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2022 Pueri Cantores Festival Season 

 

 

What a year it's been! We hope you and your 

families have remained safe and healthy during 

these uncertain and trying times. It's hard to believe 

that this time last year the pandemic was becoming a 

true reality, and that here at AFPC we had to make 

the difficult (yet necessary) decision to cancel the 

remaining 2020 Festivals. One year later and we are 

in much the same position, having to cancel our 

entire 2021 Spring Festival season.  

 

As sad as it is to think that we have missed out on 

two years of Festivals, we are hopeful that we will be able to gather again in 

2022, and thus the AFPC office has begun making arrangements to ensure a 

robust and exciting 2022 Festival season. As eager you surely are to get back 

to working with your choirs, we are equally excited to bring hundreds of 

choristers from around the region together again to unite in song, peace, and 

prayer! What a magnificent return to singing it will be! Please stay tuned for 

more details soon! 
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Virtual Spring Choir Festival 

 

While we are unable to gather in person for our annual spring Festivals, we 

are happy to announce that we will be hosting a VIRTUAL Choir Festival in 

May for singers in grades 3-8 across the country! The brochure with more 

details will be available soon. Space will be limited, but we hope some of your 

choristers will be able to join us! 

 

 

 
 



Meet the Singers 
  

  

  

McKenzie Lancaster 

Grade 9 

Church of St. Mary Children's Choir, Rutherford, NJ 

  

The Church of St. Mary Children's Choir has been an 

important part of my life since I first joined the choir 

in the second grade. In choir I have enjoyed singing 

and learning with my friends.  Miss Andrea, our choir 

teacher, is not only a brilliant singer, but she has also 

been a wonderful role model and mentor.  At 

rehearsals, we explore the many components of 

singing as well as much of Jesus' teaching.  Despite 

the pandemic, we found ways to continue learning 

with rehearsals on Zoom. There, Miss Andrea teaches 

us about both music and the Bible. Whenever we 

learn a new song, she goes in detail about what it is 

about and how it relates to our faith.  

 

One of my favorite parts of choir was when we would go to Pueri Cantores festivals 

in New York City. It was really interesting to learn new songs and to meet new 

people. The churches we visited were so beautiful, especially St. Patrick's Cathedral, 

as were the songs that we sang.  In addition, we sang at the Cathedral Basilica of the 

Sacred Heart in Newark, New Jersey, which is a magnificent and historical 

church.  Between the glorious churches in big cities and our home at St. Mary, we 

have grown as a choir and as individuals who love Jesus. 

 

 

 



Throughout the pandemic I have missed going to choir. Singing during mass each 

Sunday was special and I am looking forward to better days when we can return to 

join the celebration at Mass. Choir is such a big part of my life and I sincerely 

recommend that anyone who may be interested consider joining a choir in their local 

church!  My decision to be a part of choir has made an immeasurable difference in 

my life. 

 

 

McKenzie with fellow singers at Pueri Cantores Festival, St. Patrick's Cathedral, NYC 

 

--------------- 

Would you like to feature one of your choristers in our new "Meet the Singers" series? 

Please send your singer's write up, photos, and/or videos to info@pcchoirs.org. 

 

Choirs in Quarantine 

Have you seen our latest "Choirs in Quarantine" issue below? During a time of 

uncertainty and separation, we wanted to create a sense of unity by sharing youth 

choir activities across the country. While the pandemic continues to limit choral 

activities in our Catholic schools and churches, music educators and choir directors 

have found creative ways to engage their singers. The youth of our Church are 

keeping the beauty of sacred music alive, and we hope it has helped to spread hope 

and happiness in your lives! 

mailto:info@pcchoirs.org


 

 

 

 

Click HERE to view all the "Choirs in Quarantine" issues. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012-6osjGjhMoFp3k2yuU-81B7wI525PzG8cTXe5qqBwL71BV89yExTH33J5vrfoGcXyJXQOgrkxuWmepVjh-8ysBUlKxV_LlDcva-uTIfdcssEptfhUmlrf9gPAR55gzBfMEp0I0HFLlP6bqZIiJdz6jXAANqCDCTz6op9E-ZCSVvg_iQlC0fu-OJga0IzPz8Zdb-FZNko3c=&c=ccRv6AjPQv3q0sNecok9WPz3oIHHUIBe-DGO0eZjr934N6knn0fGNw==&ch=bZH-7j69njUnyiRlmnJ_3c7dXpRBbkmO9roKGbFDw2speiFsCj3dAg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012-6osjGjhMoFp3k2yuU-81B7wI525PzG8cTXe5qqBwL71BV89yExTHn9bzioWmPh9SF62ttTzWA2jAiHzLDxFrMExKD2xU5EuRG9QppKcqEJ2XVGn9QkiHpJyuw0gRXipS28VxPE9WDSRrW5hHA_ZGU0mrNob4jTp28iCPuTjQ-hQdK1WFCocQ==&c=ccRv6AjPQv3q0sNecok9WPz3oIHHUIBe-DGO0eZjr934N6knn0fGNw==&ch=bZH-7j69njUnyiRlmnJ_3c7dXpRBbkmO9roKGbFDw2speiFsCj3dAg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012-6osjGjhMoFp3k2yuU-81B7wI525PzG8cTXe5qqBwL71BV89yExTHn9bzioWmPh9A6hG9CogNqO6-HSKDyMf_HNLs7mbJuP5wmafeLO8VSOubEgh1Y-5wVHXRiiT63DCuwva8ZWXXspTejVLe6NthCvs_V1qgg6__rsPAPFeuKdd1u1xndh8i6NskLfWiA_yDUEL-s_LmA=&c=ccRv6AjPQv3q0sNecok9WPz3oIHHUIBe-DGO0eZjr934N6knn0fGNw==&ch=bZH-7j69njUnyiRlmnJ_3c7dXpRBbkmO9roKGbFDw2speiFsCj3dAg==


----------------------------- 

To feature your youth choir activities in future publications of "Choirs in 

Quarantine," please send your content to info@pcchoirs.org. 

 

Papal Musings on Music 

 

 

Pope to musicians: Create context in the heart of God's voice 

 

Pope Francis sent a video message to the participants of a music convention that took 

place on 4-5 February, and urged musicians to draw inspiration from the Bible. 

 
By Vatican News staff writer (See the original article HERE.) 

Pope Francis opened his video message by extending his greeting to all who are 

participating in the 4th International Conference on Music, organised by the 

Pontifical Council for Culture, in collaboration with the Pontifical Institute of Sacred 

Music and the Pontifical Liturgical Institute of the Ateneo Sant'Anselmo". 

The Pope went on to express his hope that their reflections, on the theme 'Texts and 

Contexts', "may enrich ecclesial communities and those who work in the field of 

music, an area that is very important for liturgy and evangelisation." 

The Bible in music 

As is well known, noted the Pope, "the Bible has inspired countless musical 

expressions, including fundamental pages in the history of music." 

mailto:info@pcchoirs.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012-6osjGjhMoFp3k2yuU-81B7wI525PzG8cTXe5qqBwL71BV89yExTH33J5vrfoGcuNi_j3FOi6ZvI5TOkOitBJg3McOlSzioHbcVQ9pGVI8aKnWjdicmFVbixTuIZXIej-CzIjU6TNdO8onMpmyNmaNgcPGC3bGrdFF0Vw99eZ077DBq7FrhHrSxzuCQUoMc-ZB4oL3MlYwJY6yjjEexZpLBn1QeXszIcLRCDOSSnCBgxkpzPyam2mhHRGDjLmI3zvXerk1rbyz1GYH2H_yBdGeCThHh_b1IOG_8fpNgwwsNcFVqI0s-20HZ7hplBWRpz2gNUD8ndghMIXKbHLbE1eyA4iGJ-5di3lFIEGwNZ1j0NW233lU-6Th4g0i6CEt_&c=ccRv6AjPQv3q0sNecok9WPz3oIHHUIBe-DGO0eZjr934N6knn0fGNw==&ch=bZH-7j69njUnyiRlmnJ_3c7dXpRBbkmO9roKGbFDw2speiFsCj3dAg==


He offered the examples of Gregorian chant, Palestrina, and Bach to stress that "it has 

inspired a great variety of compositions on the five continents" and that various 

contemporary composers have also dealt with the sacred texts. 

"The Church's musical heritage, in fact, is very varied and has ample space, in 

addition to the liturgy, for concert performances, in schools and catechesis, and even 

in the theater," he adds. 

Pandemic-hit music 

Pope Francis then went on to note that since the beginning of the Covid-19 pandemic, 

activity in the field of music has been greatly reduced. 

"My thoughts go out to all those who have been affected: to the musicians, who have 

seen their lives and professions disrupted by the demands of distancing; to those 

who have lost their jobs and social contact; to those who have had to cope, in difficult 

contexts, with the necessary training, education and community life," he said, adding 

his hope that "this aspect of social life can also be reborn, that we can return to 

singing and playing and enjoying music together." 

Silence in music 

The Pope then reflected on the importance of silence in music, saying that "a good 

musician knows the value of silence, the value of pause." 

"The alternation between sound and silence is fruitful and allows for listening, which 

plays a fundamental role in every dialogue," he said. 

The common challenge is to listen to each other, he said, noting that in the liturgy 

"we are invited to listen to the Word of God." 

Music, too, he added, can help the biblical texts to "speak" in new and different 

cultural contexts, so that the divine Word can effectively reach minds and hearts. 

Emergence of a new song 

Concluding his video message, Pope Francis asked a question, one which he says 

"comes naturally in the situation in which we find ourselves, caused by the 

pandemic." 

"Is the silence we live empty or are we in the process of listening? Is it empty or are 

we in the process of listening? Will we allow, afterwards, the emergence of a new 

song?" 

Finally, he prayed that the "text and context, now present in a new form, might 

stimulate us to resume our journey together, because 'the unity of hearts is made 



deeper by the unity of voices' (Musicam sacram, 5). May voices, musical instruments 

and compositions continue to express, in the present context, the harmony of God's 

voice, leading towards 'symphony', that is, universal brotherhood."   

 

Prayer for Lent for Pueri Cantores 

 

*This prayer was created for all the choirs of the International Federation of Pueri Cantores by Fr. James Conlon, 

pastor of St. Francis of Assisi Parish, Ann Arbor, MI, Board Member of the American Federation of Pueri 

Cantores, and member of the International Federation of Pueri Cantores Spirituality Committee.* 

 

Support Pueri Cantores today, and you can make a difference in the 

lives of the youth of Our Church tomorrow! 

  

  

Encounters with sacred music can have a profound, transformational and 

lasting impact on the lives of young people. By bringing Catholic youth together 

to sing beautiful music from the Church's rich historical repertoire, the 

American Federation Pueri Cantores provides a unique opportunity to educate 

and engage these young singers in their faith and in the arts. In addition, Pueri 



Cantores offers resources and educational opportunities to conductors to assist 

with their knowledge and training. Through its work, Pueri Cantores seeks to 

bring the peace of Christ to our cities, our nation, and our world.  

  

Make a Gift Here  

  

 

American Federation Pueri Cantores 

 1188 N. Tustin St., Orange, CA 92867 

714-633-7554 | info@pcchoirs.org | www.pcchoirs.org 
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